
DR. CARLISLE.

A Story of the Life Work of a Sout
Carolina Teacher.

World's Work:
f If you were to go lo the town o

Spartanburg, S. and spend a

evening in the house of any man wh
lives there conversation would b
sure to (urn-on Dr. Cralisle, and i
you .should happen to go tu the lioin
of any one who lias a direct persoiui
interest in Wol'ford college, which i
situated at one end of the to^n. Hi
chances are that most of the talk o

the evening would be about Dr. Oai
lisle. If you happen to be at the col
lege at a commencement, time, yo
would hear a reverent and affection
ale allusion to Dr. Carlisle in ever

public address, and you might so

every class that comes back to its rc

union go to liis house in a body to ex

pre^s their ailedinnate obligation t
him.
And who is Dr. Cralisle? A inn

who went lit the college ;i teacher o

astroinonv ;nid moral science, in 18.V
when il was founded, and who ha
been there ever since, a p.irt of lli
time as teacher, a part of tlie time a

president, and again as teacher. II
si ill meets 11 is classes once or Iwie
:i week even ;il his advanced ag<
Doubtless neither philosophers no
astronomers regard him as ;t grea
contributor to 1 heir departments o

learning. Yet it is doubt fill whet lie
there be an astronomer or philosophy
at any institution or in any commuti

ity in our land who has exerted s

strong an influence upon the youn
men who have come in contact wit
him. They do not say that lie taugli
them astronomy or philosophy, hn
they do all bear testimony to his gi\
ing tlieni in a greater measure ilia
any other man a right adjustment t
life and a moral uplift.a kind of ii
lluence that the oldest of his pupil:
wiio are now themselves far on i
motile life, remember with affe<
tiou that has grown since tliei
youth, and throughout the college1
influence men and women say: " \V
must send our sons to \V offord co

lege because L)r. Carlisle is there."
He is now an old gentleman o

great dignity of character and o

speech, of wide if desultory reading
but not of the modern type of sclio
arship. lie is not an orator, and ye
until a few years ago, he had t-h
habit of delivering a public lectur
once a year, or oftener, in the towi
and anybody who did not go to hen
him lost standing in the communit
by his absence. These lectures wer
lay sermons, but everybody receii
ed them as a sort of halfinspired dc
liverances. He has never held a put
lie ollice, except that he was a men
ber of the Secession convention i
South Carolina, and is the only sui

viving member but one, and he
said to have called this adventure
p'cee of boyish foolishness. He wj
never a preacher, but always only
teacher, and what he taught best w.i
neither science nor literature.b»
character.
The story is told of a man in To:

as who met a visitor from Spartat
burg. The first question lie aske
was: "Do you know Dr. Carlisle?
"Yes," said the other. "Are you g<
ing buck to Spartanburg?" "Yes.
"Well, I wish you would give D
( arlisle my most affectionate regard
remind him that I was dismissed froi
college in spite of his effort to sa\

mcj tell -him that I came to Tex;
and for several yeairs 1 Wricd in
best to go to the devil by varioi
roads, I>ut that I did not succeed, b
cause before T g:d far T always sa
his tinner pointed at me and heai
liis voice, and they restrained m
He may be glad in hear this."

Possibly the great business <

teaching may get some hint from I Ii
simple story.

GREAT OAKS FROM ACORNS

How the Little Things of Lifo Brii
About ImportantHappenings.

Chicago Journal.
Value is not measured by squa

feet or avoirdupois. An ounce

gold is worth many times as much
a pound of straw, but it doosnl oec

pv as much space.
Melville W. Fuller, chief justice

the supreme court, is a man of ve:
small stature, and Senator Mahon
who at one time swayed the destini
of congress, barely escaped being
midget.
The world is full of small big mi

and of large small men.
Atoms are essential. If you are

relatively perfect atom you possess
positive value. You are necessary
the successful whole.
The family is a collection of unit

The happiness and harmony of I
whole depends upon the quality
each unit.

Contentment and happiness do n

I

I come as the result of great events,
but are the fruit of what llannali

h Moore calls "the large aggregate of
little things."

It was not any one thing that rousjcd the colonics to revolt in '70. One
f I act of oppression after another finalitI l.v produced an unbearable aggregate,
o (Jeorge Washington was the greateest man in the galaxy of great men,
f because lie possessed more individual
e virtues, l! wa - no one quality thai
il made him greatest.
s The civil war was not fought by
e the men who wore I lie epaulets. It
f was the collective strength of !>»
- rank and file that made Ilu- victories
|- possible.'
n file very safety of the republic lies
i- in I lie tact that its government is an

y aggregate ol atoms; that every voter
0 is a political factor.

History is lull ol instances where
little incidents have wrought great reusuits.

It was a little wind that blew the'
n Mayflower from its course and made
filMviiiH.il!' Koi k instead of the mouth
I. "f I lie James river immortal as the
s landing place of the Pilgrims,
c Newton great d.scovery was the
s, result of ail apple falling off the tree
( under which he lay.
e I' ive years alter the discovery of
>. America. \ assco <le (lama sailed
if around the ('ape of (!ood Mope. Ii
f was no) a ureal thing to do. hut il
t resulted in the discovery of Austral1ia and laid the foundations for Kngiland s I ndiau empire.
i- The great results of small acts arc
o ol |en entirely unforeseen. We some^limes do great things unconscious^
h by doing little things.
il Kverv great achievement has been
il the result of ninny lever achievemenls.
ii "laither himself." >t\s Mann.
0 had no idea ol the scope and meani-ing ol his Wittenberg d''clarntion."|
>, I he I riendly urasp of a hand has
n been known to change the career of a
*- man.

r It was a mouse in Aesop's fable
s that liberated the lion.
e A microbe lias been known to kill
I- an elephant.

The big things will evolve bv a naiftural process; it is the little things
if that need our careful consideration.

, Lvery dollar is composed of pen-
I- nies.
t, IOvery hour has its relative value in
e the economy of every day.
e The propeller is a very small part
i, of an ocean liner, but without it the
1 great ship would be a helpless dere- '

> lift.
e "If " is one of the shortest words
>*- i" the English language, but it lia->
V often barred (he road |o success.
)- The savings bank is a forceful il-
i- lustration of the value of the mite. j
ti A penning doubled twenty times l»er-comes $.">,242.88.
is I In the every-dnv alTairs of everya1 day men there are no great events,
is but the little things well done often
a produce a great result,
i* | .

U| OUR "JACQUERIE."
*

Some Facts About Our Vagrant Hobo j
Population.

«

Few people realize the size of the
, army ol tramps in normal times and

still fewer how enort.*;ouslv this
American ".jacquerie" has been re''jcruiledduring the current year,

'j There is a new and distinct re-enjforceinen! which has bee j added
within this period, a sort of f* juniorM
army, a class of bov tramps. It is

sj easily conceivable that boy (ramp.c
[ may become the most dangerous a*

'they are certainly the saddest an<i
most deplorable clement of trampdom.It appears from the reports of
ollicers of the Northern Pacific rail|
way that tramps have recently invadedall classes of railroad rolling
stock, passenger ears as well as
I reighl car::, sometimes in such numbersI ha I the train hands fear lo attemptlo drive them out, I hey art

lg so far outnumbered in out of the way
places by the outlaws. The reports
'>1 I he courts of I he country show
thai the commit menls of tramps foi
vagrancy and petty offences are a

re "na.j »:'ii y (!7 oer cent of ,!! sennftences to I he jails. Then in the hi rueasmajority of cases of arrests of'I
u- tramps, (lie sentences are suspended

on condition that the offenders will
of disappear from the immediate nei»h- j
rv borhood where arrested.
ie, It is beginning lo draw on tinespublic mind that this temporary (lisaappearance from a given community

means the prompt reappearance in
?n the community next door. As James

J. Hill, who favors long sentences
a with hard labor for tramps, puts it in
a his forcible, clear-headed was,
to \\ lieu all neighborhoods are fining

I he same thing, each community reIs.ceives again exactly as much refuse
he as it gels rid of." His railroad snbofordinates describe the depredation of!

the tramps of this year as something
ot amount ing almost to the wreck and!

I

ruin loll in lhe track «»r an army on
I c march 1 h i\>uy h the enemy's counlry.Fences and barns arc stripped
fur I irewood; I ires are sometime*
built inside of freight cars, causing
extensive eon flag-rations; cabins fin
shelter of tramps are knocked toSclherout of materials stolen from
tailroatl vards or farms; colonics ot
small shacks thus built and tenanted
will often terrorize the respectable,
<l;v:i living community nearest to
llieni. One estimate of the cost to
railroads of these depredations <>i
tramps is as liiyh as tfL'o.OOO.OOO j,
\cm r.

It appeal's from the statistics tlint
the average commitnienl for vagrancythroughout the country is foi
lc-s than a month, and that when the
prisoners are worked on rock piles,instead ot fined, no yuard is placed
oxer them, and they run away.evidentlywhat the sentenciny authoritieswant. It is the expense of keepiniithe tramps as prisoners that the
a veraye community balks at. The

'Ue\ ot | he taxpayers, the town ami
"oniitv authorities are apt to think,
should not be spent to >upuly tranin-.
with ! ulyiiiys ami board. So lony i!h:-view o|' ill.. i.nica!
the «| tics i o 11 prevails :-s undonh!cdIydocs throuirhoin the < >,mtrv. tinrayyedarmv will keep the field ii.
I'll! number everywhere.' onlv '> <!
chanuiuy its units between places.
Thi-. as Mr. .1. .1. Hill says, i- selfevident..Itoston Transcript.
BATTLE FOR THE INDIAN.

Government Starts Fight, Aga.:ust the
Great White Plague.

' ' Indian department is bcyin
!fiyhl at I.ewision. Idaho, t-.

!'' ''it I ho spread of abercnlosis.
v-. n i-^ rapidly decimating the In«1i ii-. and two or more ubercu la r

amps will be built on t!:< Xez IN-ive
reservation, where the sufferir^ red

can be treated by Ayciicx Physician.lolin X. Ally, a recoynized authority.The fiyhl is not local, a
Iof Indian affairs

has directed Indian ayents to beyin a

ejunpiyn ayaiu.-d the yreaf white playnein every tribe in the I'nilrd
States. 1 >octor A lie believes 7."j pet
cent of the Xez I'erces are affected
with tubercular trouble in some slaye.

1 he tribe is decreasing rapidly,
despite careful efforts on the part ol
the yovermnent employes, and the
battle which has received its impetus
from Washington, will be a scientific
attempt to remove the cause of tindisease.Indian Ayent 0. 11. Lipps
expects to establish one camp in the
mountains, where the patients can
yet plenty of air and exercise. The
camp will be a model of scientific
improvements over old tuberenla'
camps. A second camp will be establishedin the valley, where the sick
Indians can be treated in winter. Outdoorlife and primitive tent homes
are to be eneourayed. althouyh tindetailshave not been worked out.

Doctor Ally, who has been at Fort
Lapwai several years, has made
close study of the tubercular patientsand the causes which are responsiblefor the spread of the playue.He attributes the yeneral conditionto two causes: First, intermarriaqe.and second, ignorance of laws
of ventilation and santitalion. TinIndiansare inbreeding so much that
they are already payiny the penalty
tor the violation ot' the law of humannature.

i he Xe/. I'erces are clean, t licit
homes are neat, their kitchens and
bedrooms t'ree from dirt, but they
have no knowledye of the necessity
ot ventilation. In days of old they
lived a care-free, happy life moving
from place to place, sleepiny umlei
the stars or in a canvass teepee, seenliny I resli air and oheyimj nature'shvyienic laws without knowledyeof them. Now they live in fiamt
houses, which are poorlv liealtM
with stoves and often ventilated onlythrough cracks and crevices.

Those Indians who make annual
pilyrimayes to the Hitter Knots returnin the fall with health restored,
unless t lie patient has passed into s,

hopeless slaye of consumption. Thest
trips 111! o I lie mountains, where tin
Indian- live in a simple, peimitivt
way, are eneourayed. as tliev art
! » ked upon as a benefit md to be obtainedin isolation camps. Almost
every Indian family has one membei
with the hectic flush and the couyl
that indicates the rapid ravayes o!
the disease. The Indian ayent wil
labor amony his people to show then
the necessity of treatment, and tin
cooperation of the patients themselveswill be sought.

BATS USED AS PETS.

Despised Little Animals Can be Mad
Most AfTctionatc Creature.

*

Technical World.
A bat in a woman's bedroom ca

cause more excitement than can one
i »i:i' l»u;-«ila» or even a do/en mice. As

j I lie >!r,ii»c crcata-iv of (he niglp |
I comes flipping ami flapping* against
llie walls and ceilings siu-h shrieks
are elioited from the terrified female
as to arouse the u hole family and
bring them to the rescue with brooms
and canes.

! All of which is sheer foolishness
lor if she would but give him a

t;;e h ;| CO.ild prove to hei
entire satisfaction llial lie is an in
telligenl an amiable creature mid ikm .

,
mi wort h\» of a permanent place it, 1

; I he household. Yes. the detested bat
I make* uio-t agreeable householn A

pel.
j ll«' <s a rnosi alTectiouate crealun I
I and will attach himself to a perso..
I as dues kindly and intelligent dou.
| A college professor says: "When 1
«as a student at I he university I had
two ha Is. which came and went free- j
l.v of their own accord. In the even
insr they were woM| to rus!t f hi-ou^i
the window into the nei»hl»orin.. v

J jjardi-c. hunt insects. and when the, »

i liunyor was ;;ppensed they would re-j
" l: ' ""m. I'hey slept ..ii | i

' n here lliev suspended
11 eiu s«d vi'*> I'run a did imiarv. ,\ tin j I

:'"1' 1 possess I,;,, Hi;,, j
* »:'«diinir a 11 achmeut t.» mv ^

I follows me about hroiiiri.
mx house, if I call i|.'- I

- ! ! h'le'iienl seems he uit

iiiiony in favor ..t

I 1 " 1 ''at | he ear «.(' t he hat is
*

",,,v *cept ihie to l,i»h aim 1
-"'".Is. I,Ml also for tin. hnve.

'u!ids I In. human voice. Ueeo». <
.

i. . it n called, the ereaturc
*I v ^ aide t. dist iimuisl, ,|it- I

j lerent shades and accents.
This advocate of I,at* pets |'1M.

11"'1' v,;'!cs ! ji.it when lie t;,||<s ,dea>
11 I'i- j»reseuI fav<.rile raise*

H'"1 ii- ears, much after the
' anner .: a horse, blinks its eves a

j
" ''"'""itled fashion and licks its noz.

1/1" with us |oniiiie. and. in ircnera,.
disports it :e|f in manner thai imliili. pleased and contented.
.

hen harshl spoken to. it |;,Vs hack
Us ears, shrinks away, and seeks I,.
escape by climbing up the curtain.
The proprietor of this bat adds:
^ 'l('n ' s,< bv lain plight in the

" ruing working at ,.v desk. 1 can
"

n'«1 °l il- Il comes and
iroes. rambling about the desk oi

«'limbing up my legs or else it sits on
the curtain and endeavors by violent
shakings of (he head -and .shrill
< w,tiering to excite mv attention and
<«' "btam worms.its usual foodtlorebv. Its appetite is indeed somegnn(,annv. Thirty fal worms
flic readily taken a I one meal."

KILLS FLEAS, and cures the worst
ease of mange. Bicaises Mange
Cure. Not poisonous. For sale bv
Or. Van Smith, Sole Atrent.

STA'I'K OF SOUTH OA HOLINA
OOL'NTY OF NKWMK1UiY.
I'-y 1'Vank M. Schnmpert, Ks<|iiire,

I i'(d)ate Jiidue.
^MIKIiKAS. S. .1. Kohn made suit

j° <" .-rant him letters of adminI»>jration of the estate of and effects
of Waller .T. Kohn.
TIIKSK auk THKHBKOHB lo cite

and admonish al and singular the kindredand creditors of the said Waltei
1. Koiin. deceased, that they he ami
appear before me. in I lie Oourl of
Probale. I , he held al Xewherrv, S

on the twenty-fifth day of' W
vember next after puhlic.ulion thereof.al II o 'clock in the forenoon. Ii,
show cause, if any they have. wl,\
(I'c s:"d administ rat ion should not l,V
era,lied.

j OlNKS' under my hand, lliis Oil,
| day of November. Anno Domini. 1 !»()S.

I' rank M. Schnmpert.
d. I'. N, <\

Ieye symptoms!
|j 1K> riot always make their presence Jg

known hv f.nliug of sight.

I Red Lids, |
Headaches, 1
Nervousness, gj
Stomach Disorders, i

in most eases can he traced to iin- a

perfections of the eyes. j
We do cure troubles of the above gl

kind with glasses. j j

.
1 DR. G. W. CONNOR, 1
k x. , iNewberry, S. C. &
P Office Over Copcland Ilros. Store

M I LLYN ERY
DEPARTMENT

n our store is just as busy as can
3e turning out the most beauti:uland attractive creations.
Come and select your shape

and have your hat made.
We are showing many handsomeand becoming models, of

which the variety is great. The
naking and trimming of these
nats is in the hands of artists
who know their business, Misses
Pursley and Pope. Miss Joe
Jones is in this department, and
will be glad to see all her friends,
and assures them that her very
oest services will be given.
COME AND SEE US.

j SOME OF OUR POLICIES: 3
To be conservative. | I
To pay four per cent. 1
To calculate interest semi-annually. |]To bond every employee.
To be progressive and accommodating
To lend our money to our customers.
To treat our patrons courteously. jTo be liberal and prompt.
To secure business from all classes. I
TO BK THK YKRY BKST BANK FOR YOU

TO DO BlJvS 1 NI<;SS WITII.

Our institution is under the supervision of and regularly a

examined by the State Bank Kxaminer. «

i The Bank of Prosperity, ]! Piosperity, S. C. 8
DR. GKO. Y. HUNTKR, DR. J. vS. WHKHUvR, (jPresident. V. President. jJ. F. BROWNK, J. A. COUNTS.S

Cashier. Assistant Cashier. S

1.111

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

of Newberry, S. C.,
Condensed from report of State Bank Exam:

iner September 1 1th, 1908.
KKsnrHtiis:

Loans and discounts £2 14,655 05
Overdrafts . 3,143.18
Furniture and fixtures 3,696.62
Cash on hand and in Banks 17,13s.44

fc23s/>33-*9
uaiui.it 1 ks:

Capital stock $ 50,000.00
Profits less all expenses paid Cearned ) 7.39'-77
Unpaid Dividens 17.50
Cashiers Checks 1,476,87
Re-Discounts 6,789.22
Bills Payable 95,000.00

. (Banks f, 3,0759'Deposits, j Individual 74,882.02. 77,957.93

$238,633.2
Your business is what we want. We pay 4 per cent on time deposits

J. I). DAYKNPORT, M. 1, SPFARMAN,
Piesu'ent. Cashier.

HDW. R. HIPP, W.B. WAU.ACK,
Vice-President. Assistant Cashier.

GKO. B. CROMIvR, Attorney.


